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OFFICE OF FISHERIES MANAGEMENT
DATA CHANGES FREQUENTLY





























FACILITY # FACILITY NAME COUNTY WATER BODY OWNER Latitude DD Longitude DD
10003 Paradise Charleston Wando River Charleston County 32.913697 -79.737199
10007 R. M. Hendrick's (Virginia Av. Park) Charleston Cooper River Cooper River Parks & Playground Comm 32.891117 -79.971025
10009 Buck Hall Charleston Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway US Forest Service 33.038489 -79.560997
10016 Garris Landing Charleston Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway Cape Romain Nat WLR 32.939817 -79.657506
10022 Harry M. Hallman, Jr. Charleston Shem Creek Charleston County 32.793096 -79.876800
10002 Remleys Point Charleston Wando River Charleston County 32.813475 -79.907368
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